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Dormitory decision divides university, city
by Bob McC11ntlck
News Editor

Situation puts snag on South Side plans

A pion lo redevelop SCS
neighborhoods hit • snog when

:::::d..;..°'
wot..-

scs officials pulled out ol • join!

city/university pion 10 finonce •
student dormttory.

The residence hall was the

choso tho lend and manage tho
residence hall . The St Cloud
HRA would finance the project
and alloi.w the J)foperty taxes to

lo flnonce tho dormitory. fhe
of~lsh~ .
da:tslon ongen,d mony rosldenlS pay the city for financing South
sysloms on the fP Friday from Bill Rodovlch, and city offtclals who voiced Side utility reconstruction .
South .Side •• port of the "St. SCS vice president f0< od· lhetr disapproval al a public
But because SCS may have
Cloud
State
University minlsb'attve affairs, which stated
City Hall Tuesday.
Nel!j,bomood Area Plan."
the unlverSlty wos no longer in·
terosled in WO<klng wtth the city
The plan proposed scs pur· S.. Domlltory/Pege 10

A]!;';/~~f~•

sewer and

hearing••

Cultural
education
courses
get b.oost
by~WII-,

Staff Writer

' SCS freshmen con expect ,a
education .. 11\e
rault ol chonges implemented
by the scs Ocneral Education

brooder-"'

Committee.

The clw,r9f lnb<>duced wtD
not affect current SCS or
tran,lastudonubutwilr<qLh '
1 r - . g . - . . ........ 12

a.dlts
of Multtc:ull\nl,
and
Mlnort1y
(MGM} courta,
occording to My,on A!idenon,
cholrman of the Genentl Educa- Committee.
( -

~ i::~

So clealJ\ It shines

=-~~ Council postpones decision on jogging path
OM llleder, • 1C1 ~ to,

fie

paet 1S ,..,_, ghfl the wlndowa In Cenlennt.t HaN • w..n-down W ~ aftemoon.

pooals wt1I mob" to complete the gonoral educallal requir<ments," Andonon said.

The new r<quhnwnts how
boon lnb<>duced In an <ffort lo
oxpond student undenlandlog
of dlllerw,t cultures and to encourage respect lo,- others
thro.dl ostablishing • more

broocf.bosed
Ander,on

Staff Writer

In li!j,1 ol new lniormatlon and
pubic protats, lhe ~ Cloud Q.
1y Council pastponed • pion
g,neral educallal, . Monday that would install •

said.

'Thonutialki.nl~

Is to the studonts' odvantago to

gain

by Ron Heck

"lf'eclatton

for other

cultures, said lnla Lawmors,
. assistant '4cti praident fOf

The sidewalk would accom~ hearing became one

~~~~~~~
Park.

lbe.dedslon, whk:h otherwise
would haw i - , approwd, was
sidewalk along Rlwr,lde Drive pootponed lcr tine ......, vA>en
what was not Intended 10 be a
Southeast.

ay.
Ahor the counctl debated tho
r,-1 for and effect of the plan ,

Council President Charles
Winkolman asked If anyone in
the audionce cared to comment
on the proposal.

Stevenson, 1106 Rlvonlde Drive

S.E. "Th«e are a lot o1 people
that enjoy the are.a, but I think
tt needs further study."

-- ·

Student pleads guilty to fight, burglary charges

--

ortginaly facing• ~ . .
Harmon pleaded guilty to u,;'
by lllcCllntlck
assaoh chargo, • rn!sdemoanor, most setous offense out of the
but•
WIIS rech- men tnvoh,ed in the Beach Club
acadaric
·
scs student Pre.ton Har- ed to reduce the chargo lo third- &w,t. Altha.v> lhe ewnt Is ,till
'Tho
G,n,ral
E<lcation
that
_
_
_ _Commtta was stropgly corwinc<d mon, 22, Sheri>wne Hall, was div• assault, which 15 also • urdear, Harmon has pleaded
misdemeanor.
~ •o sb1klng Troy Swisher,
charged w i t h ~ ..recelw moro prot\'inenal In lhe In Ste.no County Otstrlct eo...
life of al students at the ..,.,... Tuesday,
Harmon also pleaded guilty 10 beer : : ; .
~wt!,•
sity," Ander,on said. ,,., roally
burglartztng • South Side apart· fronted Harmon and asked for
Thechargo stems from a ll!jlt ment, 339SixlhAw. S ., March rnat\111 from a lleroid deal the
the heart of the student
u(ldergraduate program. It Jan. 'El al lhe Lake George 15. Harmon stole jewele,y and 1wo had made more than a year
Beach alb on S.-.,lh, 612 Se. cond St. S . Harmon was ~ ly ,alued al more than ago.

--·

•rm ~e 10 object lo your
moving on It wtthc:iut kflOINing
the whole picture." said Loi,

plea_,,

~fi:-

l'<u otha men ™""8d 1n the
lndd,nt.haw boon charged wtlh
d!,orderly conduct, • mtsde·
manor, whfle chargn against
another mae allegedly ln"""""1
how i - , ~

-

Under tho plea "'7<ernenl,
Harmon must ab.lain from any

cootact with lhe lndtviduaJs In·
volved and serve no more than
Sae - - 3

- ~ Communist recruits at SCS/Page 2
Senate finance adviser resigns/Page. 3

Radio station wa~,s students to tune in/Page 8
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News Currents
Communist Party member stops
at SCS to increase membership
Webb focused on problems of

by Bob McCllntlck

homelessness . poverty and the
lmpacl of the Ronald Reagan
Sam Webb, national laboJ administration .
secretary for the Communist
For the past seven years,
Porty U.S.A. ICPUSAI stopped
off at SCS Monday to see!< CPUSA has been deeply imK>Jv.
membership for what he claims ed in reversing the work of the
. Is
a
growing
politlc al Reagan administration , Webb
sakl.
organlzlltion.
News Editor '

A spokesperson for Webb

Webb credited the tncreasing
popularity
campaigrl to
dechnlng In·

of the Jesse Jacl<S()fl
~iiP:.C.":f;::
~
the
natlonal Studies
see fluence of the

curreru adminlstra·

Prcgam, to

· If he was Interested In having a tion . -People are ready tcrmow
Communist speaker vlstt cam• ir] a different direction." he said.
'pl.ls, Hanlff sakl.
-We are looking for the defeat
, said, 'Sure.. because rm ol candidales who supp:,t the

:'l::n :.iaJ~~m~

poUcles of the current ad·
ministration," Webb said. •we
a n<M!lty to WI at SCS. Students think people , - ! to elect can•
go to Russia every year. We didates who will stop olant dos·
have a program In China. There ings and suppon the fomliy
Is not ~ paranoia of the '50s." farm-candidates who call la
the cancellation of Star Wars .~
Hanlff let Webb use his name
to secure the Atwood Memorial
Althoug, Webb said the par·
c.nter Little Theater, where ty has noticed an increased
· Webb addressed an audience ol oomberof _ .... in the past
aboul 20 (IOOl)le, Hantff said. few decades, tt ls not fielding a

presidential ticket because of the
necessary amount
dorsernents needed.

of

en

A politicaJ party must have
won at least 5 percent of the
vote In the previous election or

received 50J s9\BtlRS to be ac
cepted as a legitimate party in
Minnesota .
Today's young people are lhe
first generation of Americans
who cannot expect to be better

o ff than their parents, Webb
said. Mlllk>ns of Americans are

being put out of work by cor
poraUons shutting down plants,

he said.
"fhere Is a new level of decay
rn the capitalisttc system: Webb
said. Large corporatjoos are en·
couraged by government and
protected by law to operate In
fomgl'l countries , he said
A l ~ there are ooly about

:xl,000 due-paying members ol
lhe party, CPUSA receives the
support of about SCX),C(X) sup·
porters nahonwkie. Webb sak:I

Information director would increase- .
s·ch~dule, space efficiency in Atwood
by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Edtt0<

universities and s1uden1 unions
already have• spedftc person to
help student groups ond outside
Student organizations using prganlwons pion ewnts.
Atwood· Memorial Center's
"We houe something like 166
lactllties will be able to schedule
students organizations on cam•

-~ference
~~;,.i:'!~:
pus." Opatz said. "Say fa exam
and
canter

pk!, a student group wants to

Information

dlnoctor Is Riled.
'What has

happened

ls that

the n<!<!d.os well es the demond
for space in Atwood hos grown
so much, •but the staffing to

schedule ewnts has oot." said

how °" schedule a workshop in
Another problem that could
Atwood. The groop first has to
go throu!;l out current schedul· be solwd by tho addillon of a
Ing coordinatQr to make resevo• conference and in(ormatlon
- • for a room, but then she center cl:rectOJ wouk! 'be an abill·
wtl ask the group r<questtng the ty to provide correct answers to
space about other needs which phone questions , F'!°'said·

t:,t~~~twood ~ we schedule provide."
.
Arraogements for food service
C~t ~ of °"""" ~and oudlo-llisual equipment are
Is done by a single clerical per, oonrnon needs
included
can't

,on,

Opatz said.

~m! :.~~

~

Of

"The moin phone for lhe At·

wood Desk is ri!tit outside.my
office." Frie. sold. "Mosl of the
not
in time, the per,on who picks up
the process of getting room ac• the phone Is not able to prOYide
cess. according lo Joan Frie. At• informotion about sports """""
or other information .., don't

-~ ~ C e n t e r scheduJ.
a much more important and
atttcal job-beyond one per,
"The billing for food service ls
"Hopefully, the per,on oomlng
son's capabilities," he said.
done separately," Frie said. in to ftl1 the pasttlon will ho""
"Most ol the time, I refer lhem some type of communlciltion
The idea of hklng a per_lOfl to to the proper per,on in charge of system dewloped between the
exctu.twly schedule, and COOi'· this, but sometimes. because I various areas on CAIT1)Us that
dlnate lhe W1e ol ,pace in At· do have • oopy of the food .... ,J)«lYide inlormatiol') 10 the cam•
-,d ls not new, Opatz said. vice menu in the olftce, I ~ pus orea and our office."
Whllo SC5 ls ..i-tlsing the them. However. I can't always
new poottion opening in the St. get this done."
c,oud Dally Tinw.1, many

""""·

Courses -·..: t---,----------justifies the claim that
graduates have a good U

our

11'-• them for

education to
liic in our SCJA"Y."

erecht~ for both their major ~

related courses to be accepted.

r<quest a
ol up to eiglt
aedits of general education re-

-students who are currently
on campus wiO have a c ~ as
to whether they want to be
under the,_ or old program."

w-

minor. t.wrnen said. Under the
new prowarn. students may also

Students who ho"" classes quirements with the approYai of
lhe department, she said. The Lawmen said.
that owrtop in the MGM gram ..;I be- IO<XlUnt tho student fflWlt htM 12 mdits ol

Adviser of Senate Finance Committee resigns
by He■ ther Gay
Artl/Entenam~nl EOftor

Somrtimes 1hete Me JUSI not
ff'IOilq, hours m a day and
nobody knows 1ha1 better than
Pat Gambtll

n1uers

The ~ounc1I of student
organizations Is reorganizing
and """1\1 acltvltles .,. pla,r,od.
Gambill sad "To do this takes
11me and I Wlll be involved in
these as part of my role ~

v

r1• z

Because of enrollmen1 kn
LlmUed tmo was the pnmary
rea50f'l Gambill res9)00 , effec
five June 1. from her posihon as

Senate Ftnance Commmee
!SFC) adv1ser
This'ls the end of GamWl"s se
cond yea, as SFC adviser She
Is also cunenl)y the director of
lrive'stfy organizations-a posl
!Ion she ha, held for hw yea,,

'{he role of advt"" take, an
Joe of ho.., and that
means something eke has to
!IIIIC:Gambtlhald "Wltilelleel
a k>t ol concam and Icare about
""""'wit happens 10 SFC. students
art primarily w<Xking wUh
dolan 1 want to work with
,tutionts man than just advising
with distrtbutlon of dolars •
awful

=

creases. there Is a greater m
terest fl acnvtties. which requares
more time and work from Garn

bin. she said

Gambill WMIS lo con11nue lo
wori< closely with SFC and
maintain an open door policy,
she said "A• always . nl be a
friend and advocate 10 all
studlnts. tncludlng SFC: she
said

11-lere's a c:orrndery we have

I like that relationship with
students and wan! it lo con

tinue_- Gambill said ·J reolly like

wor1dng with student . and I
really care about thn need, I
think n be able 10 do that even
better becauH my time will be
more BexJb&e.

Harmon

Sidewalk - ,._ t
to tho plan, a 6-loot
sldewok would be

wide

installed from Third Street
Southeast IOMstonl 10 13th
StrNI Soulhust on tho west

side ol Rlwrslde Drtw. Tho propooal Is to oolrldtlo with streot
and Mt«plpo . . . _ , . ,.. on
the that haw onady
begun Elown tr- would haw
to be to tnstal tho

.-.

--thanhowpa,powol<
<In, tho Ida WOI to put

In tho

:.i~c:...,,~:

-who

Npflfflll

tho m-side

Jospr; and wale.tr, current•

ly use a footpath next to 1he
rood when they trawl tlvoug,

Rtwr,lde Par!<
Judy Coclt. 1220 Ri-sldo

Drtw 5.E.• said she does no<
tlwtk people would ,top JO!l9"l9
In the stren or on the !PSI end
automalically usl'tho 5ldowalt

, don't tlwtk ~
would all
say. 'El.nka!We've
anet1
place to Jog.• • Cocit said
Tho plan IQ() -

pa,1ung be ~ e e l on tho
- t side ol
Ide Drtw bot
ween the ..,,,. strMts the
ildewalt would be Installed
Tho -

II you lhmk you·re
having a hear1 attack.
lhmk DUI loud

trom P • 1

make the streets saler and less
oongested, said City ~ sbt months In jail for the assault
John Dol,ntz . -side Drtw Is and burgla,y charges
only JO.loot wide. six la, than
'"9Jiar St. Cloud ,.--.
Anothttr third-de!,- BS5aUlt
charge agulsl Harmon was
"Tlw1y lorn Is an lnadoquate dropped In the ploa "!J'em>mt
rood lor St. Cloud and the Thal chargr allegod Harmon
..,.,._.,, of traffic on there,· tadued a St Cloud \lro'0ll\afl out
Dortln said
,Ide of the Buch Ckib Jan 9
The Wll'0f'Ml'l·s '-Nlist was frac
Alt• a>nlldomg tho public !wed dumQ tho lnddont
tattmonlos, Donln pn,poMd
Harmon ... be
In
tho plan be and •
.-tngbotcheduledwtth•.. Steams County District Court
, _ . , Tho council '9'eed, May9
and the dty ~ Is expocted
to n.i wtlh tho raldonll belon,
tho cauncll ..,... on tho plan
May 2

fil

Chest d1scomlot1 thal
lasts ionger lhan

twom,nutfl •S
10 k,ol

"0Ch1ng

arouno w 11h

Ptay 11 sate and ask someone
to gait )O'I to• he>aptal emer
iJenCy

room- wnmeoiatety

-•oncal

AAmericcrtHeart

V'=
''°'
'O.l>lfl'

ol pan<tng would

·celebrate our CITIZEN"ship!

ampus
C omputers
Strawberry pie

............. ....

,_..,........ .... ....
(

.,-~ ........
...
____ ....
.,....
..__ . . .
-~~
~

---

\flW,,o,,N.,.. C_._. __

-

~ ~ 0 . . - ......

._..um~•--

an authorized dealer.
Help us celebrate our
citizenship with this
special:

List $239.00
Now ~nly $179

whole ple $ 7 .50

-t._._ ......
..,_.
..,.,_...
•'--'I..., .._.
-c.......................
...__.._'Ill,-.

Campus Computers is now

single slice $1.19

Printer 120cps draft/ 2Scps

with luncheon or
dinner only $1.00

F0< limited time.

Call 259-4004

(612) 332-23 II
. ,..... ,s:z..u.,,
Pln<ffl_,town

Expore,

LQ

May 8

C ampus
omputers
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Editorials
,,.

New SCS multicultural
education requirements
wlll make the grade
'The SCS General Education Committee Is attempting to teach students an lmp(xtant and valid
lesson In cultural diversity and open-minded
thinking.

However, the question remains as to whether
students will pass or fall.

Tnt, General Education Committee upgraded
genenJ education requirements for SCS students
to include 12 credits of Multicultural, Gender and
Mlnortty (MGM) courses. The·requlrement changes
are Intended to expand student Wlderstandlng of
different cultures and encourage res~ of others
throu!lt broad-based education, aocoiding to Myron
Anderson, commit!• chairman.
1ne rationale behind the new requirement, Is as
vllal as . . the 12 aedlts themselves. In a time when
women .,,. oppressed, mlnorttles are dlsalmlnated
against and dt«-ent cultures are shumed and on
a campu1 where racltt and sols! Incidents are not
without OCCUJT.ncc, the new requirements are long
owrdue.
Students have prawn In the past they will choose
the conwnllnt oourte over the challenglng one. Unfortunai.ly, because too many atudonts are unwilling to voluntarlly ~ten themsclva by opening
their rriids; the administration Is lorced to attempt
to pcy'oplll doMd mods by Issuing requlren,onts.

Thooutudonts who~ they should have men
&..iom In cletaminklg the foal, cl the education
they ... paying f0r ahould remant,., the mlnorttles
. and oppr....t people cl IOClety who !law had vlr·
tually no voice or &..iom I n ~ own
...... wt-..12ads maynoAa
todw,ga
a radii lo an actlvllt or a NXlat to •
t, It Is
the Int st.p In lllrninallng the berrtlr cl 11,loranca.
Studlnll can view the MGM ~ t dw,ga
u something that Im to be done or they can look

upon It u IOffllthlng that can be done to aid In the
better unclntandtng and acaptanca cl all human ·

beings.

(

Today's lesson Is multlcultural, minority and
gonder education. Tomorrow's tat rats with the
students.

-----'\
o

"'•~,1•..,

...11, '"-.......... ~ ·,
.... , , ... I.IP' '

President 'had nothing to say,'
but Speakes' book has plenty
The credibility of the
Ronald Reagan admlhl·
sballo.,.....eady damaged
by Iran-Scam and the continuing Ed Meese messls again the object of media
scorn and public debate
alter the release cl a new
book by famerpresldentlal
~ Larry Speakes .

but accuracy In reporting
Speakes' book has done
begins with the accuracy cl significant damage to this
theSOUfCll,

In the past, the media
has not questioned the
White House on the accuracy of presidential
quotes In the same way It
would question . the accuracy of quotes &orn local
officials because the presl·
dent daerva respect and
trust-even If he has
"nothing to say .•

In the book, Speakes
dtes several oa:aslons, In·
eluding the historic Reykjavik Summit, In which
suitenents attributed to
Unfortunately, this trust
Raagart-lnfact~
which Si,eekes and his has been broken by
staff made up because the Speakes' rewiallons.
president "had almost
nothing to say.•

c'umnt White House
Spokesman Martin Atz.
w_.s ponM was one
cl "outrage,• and It should
be.

Those In the media hew
often - , accused of misquoting or misinterpreting

what the president says,

marriage

of

need .

Communication-honest
communication-ls a vital
part of this or any marriage, and apparently, It Is
a part missing In the
vocabulary of the Reagan
administration.

Perhaps voters can
dellver some of their own
honest communication
when It comes time to vote
In the November presldenllal elections.
Remember,

George

Bush has n,peat«ly stated

The-~ bet-, he has stood behind

the White House and the
media has not been a marriage born cl love but cl
mutual need. The White
House needs the press to
deliver Its messages to the
American public. The
pnss, In turn, needs the
White House to Interpret .
these messages to Its
readers.

Reagan. He Is also standing behind all the presldent's men, Including
Speakes, when It comes to
olflc:laJ pollcy and official
statements.
You can quote

that-maybe.

Bush on

F,xs.y

~ 15,

1NIIICI Chtonldl

Letters
Sias seen In allocation articles -astute 0t ·exper1a"lced
He UHi this ability to gr! cowrage A more
NlpOlt• wowd have discounted
In tho April 5 edition of Chtonlclo, an article and

---

bolonced his Ideas.

0,

edltortoj addross«t tho SI 2,00! equipment request tho
Studont Senate pus«!. I WU Ptrlffllly pluHd
wtth tho allocation, but I WU not pleased wtth tho way
ii WU ~ in Clvonlclo.

scs

I found tho ~ t tone, tho "negottatklQ table,• tho

fron••-

· ~ ffi1)huls and tho cxte,slw
and ecltonol cxwa1191 to be 'l"t• unusual - e d to
other requats s,anted in tho put.

Senior
Elecllve otudlff

Dorm Incident letter praised

mlnlstrenon choosa to erect barbed u.-tre fences and
arm the security guards . we w\ll hevc 10 accept the fact
that attacbrs can make thei' way 0010 our campus We
Med to conduct ourMlves ~ IJut this k noc
happening. and I think that was tho point tho - . . -• .
doo was trying to make
Urun1 th.re are realistic suggatk>ns made, let's stop
with tho polntlns administrallon·bamlng

s....

Hoony lor tho man who Spc,M out ■golnst tho - ·
...u■1 h■rassmont ho wl!Mss«I In one cl tho dor·
can..,s ,_,11y, U men pocplo hoa tho
W." to ,pool< out obout tho In our IOdlly, thil
would be • c:ornpus and • wend In which
b■I

Ono~hu to,.,,.,..,.,. thocown,gool monia
requated in lho put to - tho dlllonnco R..ntmbor
thl orUcla on tho~ Club'• nallonll confonnco, tho
c:t-t.dlr1' national confwtnce or student .-.at•'•
Studant Sorw,n Ccnfonnc:o? Nono of these artlda

:COU4'CWiak
- - "™!
"'91'Wllonl 00rT'q _.,.,. and
..

....

Nono ol theso atida lndudod quota from Mnators
on vmy they YCtal tho woy they did, ...,._ Chronlclo'•
requat m1lclo - ful cl quota. Nono cl tho requats
in tho put multod in on odltortol being written along
wllhonar11do. NcnoolthoJn1,10<11,_tar11da tal<·
ed about lho lino cl pclltlc," lhat studlnt _ , . .
wale in any they in jult • Chtonlde ~ t.

Ryhn

Junior
Mefkotlng

mltorln on

toM.

In his ....... to tho

«1110, in

tho Aprtl 5 -

of

=;.!'..,~
~=~~ s = . ;
lor his CDnllldlons.

---

Al an 1ni.fllgan1, thlNw,g hunan being. I am much
'I""" iff'Cnss«I by • man wtth convictions then by •
man wtth a loud mouth, big mutda ■nd a sm■II brain.

Educetlon

-

1 - ~ with lhohlls>lv-• bias and

Mll-intll'OSt ·t1,o1 Chronlclo showed in its roport1ng.

PomE'Accounting

Unbalanced reportl,:,g cited

UFO speaker waste of money

Tho m11c1o by Ron Hc1< in tho April 8 edition cl
C/,ronlclols pm,o~cl how•
tol
tho 1Nlh but no< ... • ccmplote st.c•v He ,..,.,...i on
tho St. Cloud Oly Coundl'1 action In ruorq an -

Al in tho roc:enl pul , II looks llkc tho spenders cl IIU·
dtnt activity "-'ds-llrwarslty Prowam Boord iUPBl
Sl)Odflc■lly-tlw,k tho money can be aquandared any
way they wish . 0.- tt t - to laM tho twe o4 """'
which got S.trnan drq,pod U ■ un!Vfrsir IICIMly le
got ■doquato apendin{ of student money.,

a

-•can

from R4 to R3.

Ho quoted Co..rdman 0-. Wess' .......,. lor

Students naive about assaults

1i:i.....-,~-r:-::!'w~"':.~

YOdt,g ag■inlt tho N"""II cl 1611, A_,... and EJw,th
ho did noc , _ -'Ill tho odwr "Romlndlng 1tudlnts. . ls equlv■lont to ~ them
flw co,rd mombon llO!ed lor M. Twocltholr _,..,. thoy don't lllroody iu- 1h11. . . studlnts •• not
hcblad plans to p,o.tclo men.- _,. along lho MM." Tho edltcrlol goa on to polnl out this •
r1- In tho -and 1h11 tho clawk,per II moldng plans .,.,,,. and lffl'4)bllc ant- to. and 0l>ffll)lo,<
to p,o.tclo bettor 1100W to tho Ille. which • con• problo,J,."
can cl tho Plarn,g Corrmslion.
In ~ oplrD\, tho ~ l s... - ls taking r■llcn■I
Hod! q,-. o n a . - cl tho.\, who WM ag■inlt • - Thoy haw lnstalocl men llj,ls on c:ornpus and
. . now ~ to ~•en tho 1tudln1 body u to tho
t h o ~. ~■I other thrul the! ii con11M1tJi, Wlltlng lor a cha,ca to 1111ke.

StrNt

South.-

·

::.,~~:::i'Jor"°
Ho did not -

on Ow Hagollo', testmonv Iha!

=lnR3~...:-~-:=
tho.......,.. cl thoN...,. ...,i.tloru.

~i:..~ :!";,,t-i;;!'i,'::.

good at ~ tNng, Iha! tnoM good -

~~~--=-:..i--==
Pleue do not try to NY tho 1tudln1 pcpulation ls not

=~ (..-

fwtcrlal cl Nuults. Many--off""'"1)UI until ~ • or lot« and the, walk -

and

thil ii not a plouont lttuatlon, but II ii tho
llluatlon ~ wo haw to do■I wtth. Unlo11 tho ad·

c..a.,i,, pro-UF~i. lllke Robort Hastings on
April ]JJ how a ~ to be hosd but lo pr«Hnl "cld
huh" whoro ltrong dota si-, II ls 00f11Mle non!fflM
and 10 PIii/ • lo< ol our hard--i 1tudtn1 money
-

lnapprqJr1ole.

In tho fall, when Hastings ...,.. and

to
I:'-:..,....,k wu -tod _ . llk4
Phil KlaH
l n i l n ~ ~ t r : : : : ~: lnits
Sp,nding public roonoy lroonoy bad out cl studlnt1'
pod,at1) hos raponllblllty usodatlld wtth II u well a,

afrOMlomcl~lllul. Wllhaltho-lttle-1
to tho-and-crtllcal c l - pclidn, porhop, II Is tlmO lor a chango 10 a rupcn,lblo
admlniltration.

-

lhllllowEthen
ol lupllcolty Orionted ltudonta
l>ISIIJFE.c::T'T\-IE

RlltllmJR

,

Turtle
Carnegie

,,,

a
,.,.,_,

be •

S1UIU

e
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Sports

SCS coaches: Which way to go?
Raymond finalist for athletic
director position in Mankato

Assistant coach turns down
upward coaching opportunity

by Brent Otto
Sports Edit<><

Sports Edit<><

by Brent Otto
The people and the city were amiable
enough for SCS Assistant Basketb~
Coach Kevin Schlagel, but the fadrities
did not win his affection .

Heb Brooks and Noel Olson did II,
and now Butch Raymond may haw an
opportunity to do it .
If Raymond, SCS men's head basket·
ban coach, foUows a pattern of recent
ye6,s , he may be mDYlng on- just as
Brooks and. Olson did. The pattern
seems to support the conclusk>n that If
coaches are """"5Sful at SCS, they in·
crease their chances of being offered
another )Ob.

As a result , Schlagel. who has been
a prominent 6gure in Husky basketball.
turned down an offer las! week to be
naQ><d head basketball coach at the
University of South Dakota (USD).

f~~~

Brooks, SCS head hockey coach In
1985-86, led the Huskies to the Final
four In Lake Placid, N.Y.. In the
1985-86 season. He is now the head
coach of the National Hockey league's
Minnesota Nol1h Stars.
Olson, 5CS head basketball coach
from 1969-81, guided the Huskies to
- Northan & , t ~ Coninnce
champicnshJps. Ho Is now oommls·
stoner of the Nol1h c.ntral Conferenca
(NCC).
Constdertng Raymond's success and
that he may haw an opportootty to be
hired u an athletic director at another

school. the pattern should be
d i ~ for SCS fans. Raymond
has led SC:, to IMle consecuttw NCC
Hiles alt.t oooching Mankato State
Uniwntty (MSU) for 11 years.

~t~.~~!o~~~,:t~t~
recruiting coordinator

9ulcllllaymond
contender for the )Ob. "It was a !JOUP
of friends who nominated me for the
posl-," Raymond said.
Raymond is one of flw llnallsts. The
other candidates include Don Amiot,
Uniwrslty of Wt,oonsin-Stewns Point
athletic directer; Lynn King, Untwrstty
of Northam Iowa assistant athletic
dlnictor; Duane Klewn, University of
Wtsconsh·Madison .assistant athletic
director and Gene Zulk, Mound•
Watonka Hi!j, School activities dlrec·
t« and formor South Dakota Slate
Untwrslty head basketball coach.

A.oflast.t..k, 11.-isachanc:eho
may leaw. Raymond learned last week • Raymond came to SCS for • new
he Is a candidate fer the MSU athletlc challenge in 1984--MSU had a cem·

Althou!i> Ravn1'lnd did
not apply for the M50 )Ob, he i?'a top

dlnctcr's )Ob.

u=.~ ~:·

from 1972-1976 and returned to the

.......:•.-.1

-We talked about some concems I
\ had expressed before to see If we ooukf
come up with a solution. to make It a
· sltua- where I felt It would be feasi •
hie to be able to compete In the Nol1h
c.ntra1 Conferenca (NCC)." 5mlagel
sak:I. "We just weren't able to wor1';
those out at that particular time, so as
a result, I turned the )Ob down ."

Sc:hlagei, who was one of three can·
dldat.a lor the )Ob, visited USD 1wkc.
When he came back after the flnt

:-!J:!rh~~=~~
had been offered the )Ob.
But the facilities deterred Schlagel
from acaptlng the hud cooching posl- · "Rf!j,t now they don't ha"" the
fadtltato~thelrkldsan-1>nty
.to work out in the post-season and the
pn,·season." Schlagel said. "In ~

Ke•ln Sch._i
athletics. one of the things that I consider to be very Important Is that your
athletes have the opportunity to Im•
prOYe themselves In the off season .·

USD curra,tl,; plays games in the

DokctaDome, ..!llih is pr1marlly a foot.
ball stadium and an actlvttles canter,
Scllogol said. A. • ,-,11, the USD
basketboD team must watt until football
pract1ce Is CNer to proctlce In tt,e dome

~~Is~~~SCf,;
players.

USD, which hnished 5-23 last

season, 11,od Head ~

Former SCS athlete acc~pts coaching job
by-Otto
Spo<taEditor

Diane Scherer would like to tum the

basketbal program around at a oollege

In Ladysmith, Wis.

Tho problem Is " - Is no program
around.

to tum

x i -, SCS assistant women's
boskatball coach, WU named head
a,ach Fttdoy at Mount Sonano Cclotlt.
t h e -·· team
played just one last ....an.

But tho WIii-known St. Cloud athlete
cortatn1y has the aanttals to ln1JIOW
tho - - Schortr is • formor scs
bukttbol player and All-Amlrican.

She was a low-yea, start• and 1s the
amint scs al-time leading ICON!< with
2,349 p o l n ~ also played pro,
lesstonal
in ~
Donmark, for one Y<'!,
"They came to me and asked me If
lwas int..,ted in thopoottlcJl,"Sc!-.

=-~~~~

mended me. He Is also on the board of
trustees."

"'°""

x i - was looking
LI>, so
the SI. Cloud Apolo Hi!ti School
graduate's mDl!O to Wlsoonsin wtll not
be dlfficult,..she said.
~ Wisconsin

blem.

1sn,

a pro,
said. idon'thawapro,

=.":!:r::St.

lf~1!'-t l\,e

Sdmwwtl start ha .-pooltlOn Ju.
ly 1, when she wtD •!art the ..t>ulldlr,g
process. it's a ~
~ from scratch;
said.
"They played one game last yea,, and
they had to drop the •

Mount Sonano's women's bukotball
team WU dropped last yea, because ol
lack of portldpa-. Tho flit,ltng.
Saints started with lil#>t ployors, but
low quit the 1-n, - - said.

~ t h e : ..

s.o -...... ,

"'sr

Doug

Mar-

~ i n - Martin's careerreoord

= _.......,

Fndlly April 15. 1988/SCS Chfonk:..

petitive program and
wanted to develop one

~

Raymond met the challenge
and is satisfied with St Cloud
·rm not looking for a new ,00.
and rm not looking to leave St
Cloud rm very happy and con
tent with what I am domg: Ray

Ing to c~h all my life.· Ray
mood said. •And tor me to be In·
volved in educahon, I would like
lo be involved as an athletic
direc1or . Whenever that day
comes-I don't knov.r .But for now . Raymond 1s still

the SCS coach ~1ne .tob Is an
mood said. "Someday, when I opportunity thafs there.· Raydont coach anymore, rd like lo mond said. ·No one has offered
be an athletic director:
me the job. No one said, 'Come

down and be athletic director .'
' Raymond does not want ad·
ministrative and coc!il:hing jobs
simultaneously .
Raymond
wanled the challenge when he
came to SCS but is .unswe if he
wants to give up coaching this
soon In his career. •rm not go.

Schlagel ....
.,

comes after you, It's flattering so
I suspect most people wouki
take the time to look Into 1,.~

p . . . .- - - -

was 52-116. .

When Schlagel 1eomed of the
job opening, he though1 ii was
a good opportunity fo, him. He
stiU thinks it is but not 'with the
facilities, he said.

CUrTfflt

USO is located in VermUUon.
S.D.• which is smaller than S1.
Cloud. This did not bother
- Schlagol and his wife. Pam. he
said. "My wife and I both felt
comfortable wtth the. communi·
ty. We felt very co,nfortable with
the 00<,pie oot there." Schlagel

Scherer

"rm not looking to leaw St .
Cloud, it's just when someone

said. "They were ve,y friendly,
and we "IPUkin't have had any
difficulty living out there.
•1 would like to be a head
coach and the North Central
Conference Is conskierect to be
the top Division II conference tn
the nation. Opportunities like '---''--'"--'--....,
this do not come around very
INN Jonn/Photo Editor
often. I feh I needed to take a
look al It. and I felt bad that it SCS eottbeN p&ayen uMd the warm wnthe,, home t ~ advantage and IHm 1-tenl to lhul out llemld~ State
Ualverllty (8SU) Mand l-0 In• double+Mlacs.r a1 Selke Flekf Tunday. ·· w e knew that esu ...., ·t going to
didn't work out I can'! look be that tough:' Mid Sul a.ck..., head CO.Ch. " I . . . hoping not lo pa.y all "'Y starte,a, but I did at.,, them
back- I just have to keep going to ffillke lUN. " Katie K,.ft, aophomore pUcher, took the wtn In the fl,.t game. Freahman Sherye Ottney • • •
the winning pltchef In the MCOnd game. The Hualdn' record oYerall I• 11 ·5 .nct 1--2 In the Norl:h Central Con1""""1d." Schlagel said.

,.......

SomP. . . . -

"lnere's reaUy no pressure on
me. AD I have to do Is get some
players 1ogether and see wha1
·""! can do,· she said. "Ifs pret~

l!\ych bulld yoor .OWUJ>logratn.

- --

-

This is an ideal situation for

Scherer. because she can recruit
the players she wants wilhout
worrying about the previous

Time Out

t,omP. . . . - - - - - - - -- -

14th Annual Drake University
Invitation.al Frk:lay and Saturday
in lM Moine. Iowa Action
begins 11 a .m.

system. she sak.1.

travej 10 Mankato,

Softba ll

ii West Campus Apartments I:
\I •Free ;:.leasing for Summer and Fall!

i\

it,

j
f!-

•Tanning Bed

J•01a11wnhers

-"'--- - - - - - - -

Minn . 10 play

tn the Mankato State University

After SCS softbaU players
recorded two shutouts against
Bemidj\ State. Unr.<ers\ty . they

American legion Tournament
this ..wiekend.

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam , call BIRTHLINE
25J.4&48, anytime. or come to the
BIRTHLINE office located in the
Memorial Medical Buik:Ung.

48 29 Ave. North. St. Cloud
(Behind Big Bear)
Officr9 houri: Mon. Wed. Fril9 , .m -noon
Tues. Thu/7 p.m .g p.m

Blrthllne Inc. 25M 848
Ml MNfcN ffN, confiMnlial
Fi>mMwty8irthright Inc

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988
¼ lb. Pure Beef Mllld-Rtte • $1.39
Try our Malta, FlurrlN, Onion rings
■nd

French frlN.

1,------eoupon------■1
50 cents off any
Maid-Rite sandwich

[

I
Limit

1

per custorrw - Explnn

tv1f88

Just south of CMhwlN on 2ncl St. So.
251-8195

• Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

Four locations
Summerrales
St11 private

lllehanlcl
Now renting

for

loll al 11188

Call 253-3688

sea c::twonlcWFnda)' Aort1

15, 1188

Arts/ Entertainment
Academy Award-winning flicks still available
Awards Sean Connery won for

by Lynette Frohrip
Staff Writer

best

Monday's Academy Awards
marked the 60th birthday of
Oscar and a great year of
movies

For 1t-.o.e people who missed
the firs t opportunity to see the
_-1 oword-wtnning fllms. there
Is stUI a chance to catch many
of the nomnated performances
and periormen.

supportk)g actor

■ mew:

The story deals
wilh the acUons of Blot Nas
and Al Capone. A of Investigators, lod by the i,cur,g.

~me!~toir::C=~
;
rlr9' of tenor in ~ibiUon.....,a
Chicago
A•■ ll■ blllty:

Comes oul on

video later thb month
Nowle: ~ Morning

Options include

Vietnam"

N0¥1e: 1ne Last ~ Awar411 ■ / No•l• ■ tloa ■ t

- • e d lor and won nine
Academy Awards, tncluding
best pidure

Awarcl ■ / No•l•••lo ■■ :

Robin WUflams ncminated lor
bat actor

■ mew: It Is a story that
bo!jns In 1908 Pu YI Is named
emperor of China at the age of
three. onjy three years befae a

rvpui,kls dodand. He -

without

up

power with in t he

rrneless ronflnn of the Forbiddon C ity, only 10 be ousted In
1924.
The Inva d i n g ~ make
1-;rnapuppetempon,r, andlhe
Cort,n...1111J send Nm to jail lor
10 yurs. Fnally, he mum, to
iltlllr',aln 19(,() a a a n ~
gardener- ' - "' last.

A•.........
at Onema A [t:1,

-

~ Frtday

1ne Untouchabla"

Awar•• I N••I••..... •
- t o d lor Academy

deloated by 1ne Last ~
In every calegory, It ll 1ttll well

""""1
A• ■ Haltlllty t

C urrently

. . _ .. ~ Ctrwna.

seeing

with Jolw, Boorman', tlr:tlonallz-

. . whM:.,apl.tc.al account of

i-iopeand(llo<y"

Awar411• / Ne•laatle ■ e t
-Awords, inclu<lng
lor five
batAcademy
director

and best plcllsl,
· - Altholv, - - ·

'

■- ftst11a...rv..men

-

· family fife goa on.

Aw.._.....,. Cornn out on ~ r;;~~ ~~

video In May.
-

When she: comes upon a party
at the staffs quarters cne ewr,
she Is fascinated by the loud

= =
Ing.

:'ir--~--

In sut..ban London Hon as a fun upbeat Nm whkh
during World Ww D. Despite ... offers plenty of good ,ooslc,
raids and other henh realitla of dance and pe-lorrnanca. The

!JOWlng up

-

Awar4• / No•l ■ atloa ■ :

Nominated and won for best
The story deals ~ s o n g.

on vacation with tw fafl'Vi to a
Catsldlh racrt and _ , the
man who wll chong, her Ille.

it/.':'J::

JoN,ny, a dance Wl11uc:tor, who
turns lo Baby for help alte los•
Ing

his done• -

I

-

A.au.-,,. Cun-ently out

on video.

-o.ty'oonc,ng-

Recent addition to St. Cloud radio scene makes debut
lt.CllillCI'•--~--.
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Calendar
15
Movie

A Closer Look.

Look

001

there 1s a shark -a

pool shark 1hat is -dose at hand Paul Newman
~ys Fast Edche Felson in the exc,ung sequel 10
·1ne Hustler · Tom Cruise also stars 1n "Th e
C olol' of Noaey.. as a young pool shark who

brings back renewed exd1mwn1 for Fas! Eddie m
the world of hus1hng Tile name of the game i-.
wtnning-no matter what 1he cmt Tiw movw
plays 7 p m !odAy and Sund,y and 3 p m tomor
ro.v in the Atwood Memonal Cenh.'f Link! lneau_
,,

A
p
R

I
L

----

Shining through

15

Led•r• ··T}m, ,., a fanta)IIC time 10
be a musician'" Thow are the '-''Ol'ds of Robert
Bla c k . the mus1c1an 1,1,hu will y1v(' "

demonstratjOn lecture on his doul:Mebass and bas,
guilar Black has a w1de range of 1ntetesb and
WOfkS with a vimety o f composers Th~
demonstrahon lec:1ure ,s 1 pm in the recnal hall
of the Pet!Ofmmg An s Cmter

18

Show

Get set for some fun 1ne SCS

Concert Chou- is presenttng a vane1y s ~ 8 p m

in Stewar1 Hall Aud1tonum ..J ■■ t For the F■■
of It" 1s the theme of this year's sho,..v. wh1eh will
include a vanety of music from ,azz 10 rock Prize
drawings are also planned 1ne performance is

free

20

Co.cert Classk: culture wdl be
presented 8 p m in Stewart Hall Auchtorium The
Uah..,.lty of Nia•eeot.a Bra.N Cllotr wllJ
perfom, works from the Renaissance and Baro
que period thrC>tql the 20th century The concert
Is free

21

~

A

/'llariou•

fo,ce opons

8 p.m. at County Steams Thealrical Company.
- o r wlllplaythroug,May 14at8pm
on Thu-,doys, F'1days and Saturdays and 2 pm.
May 8. 'l1ck,ts ... $5 Thu-sdays and Sunday and
$6 l'rldays and Saturdays There Is a $1 discount
for senior dttzens and students For more Infer
mallon, caD 253-8242

Roadtripping------ Theater· cannot survive on talent alone
byTocld°""'9

'

II was a ,eally happening
~then was even a man
with • ~· bulb head

Wei. as IOl'nllOnl once said to
me, "It's tw'<al ol the wulhcr 10
bmv In an rinown day." I Andy and Monts o1 n.
!JJIIIS ws just wen: not conoen• £en,c1aaa ~ us bock,
trallng hard eno.q, on sunny wl>leRobinandP-ronllnuod
days,
:...: : . : : ,emainder ol
At any rate. Pendulum·•
Fnally, .,. all wok. up and
Reoonl Release Party stlll mew
about 200 ol St. Cloud's music ewryone had • big smlle on lhn
starved. For some"""""· I k,pt faoe, as If 11'"!1 knew something
looi<lng out the window.
wonderfully bizarre had Just
...., place. If you - · " -·
Monday evening II Arst you know - • I om tal<lng
A...-, Mlnnapolis, looking about, I'd,!? Ri!i>t?
out windows not the proBack to ,ullly. where 1onlg11
blem, since there wne none.
liowowr, lhcr,-oneslls#il alrloolbondiwllclrtylfietlos
o/ S.,o, St Joseph. Vlcloea
problem-I could no< whe!her or no< 1 - tnamlng. Violet•. Tito•• L••P...,._ and coming out ol
You see, lloWa lllldM:od. hibernation, n.
wlll
Is tho typo ol performer who wlll play for IPA" enjoyment-b
l'IIOM you wonder these things &ee!
from Im< 10 lime Nevertheless,
ahtr about 20 .....,..,, he made
Another trio ol bonds wlll do
their thing tooighl al the
tt quite dear to me that I was

v-

dreamng.

Si¥'9 the magic .ads, "And
, -, from Athens, ~
- It's
Pt1er Bud<," the aowd - ...tdonly transported IO a far ,Jrl:,c fol frogs). _ , Ftndon
and Rici<,,,bodw, -odln the
air ol clouds.

wage Increased the amount
budgeted for student help ,
Prince said The cost of permit!t

by Heather Gay
Arts/Entertainment Editor

...~

b scnpts and materials for sets

":':.i.'..

the11':"~
Deportme,1o/Thtatrecome10
)lfe.

/

has also increased

-

The deponment's tentallw

1lle quality of lumber hos
down graded, so they had

to move up In rhe g,&de of
lumber they buy." he said Prince

budgo1haf"t-1
for """'Ml
- at··$29,100,
produc
lions

said the costumes also need
,epalf and ,eplocement

according 10 Bil Prince, Senate
Fwianc, eo,,.,.1ee fSFC) thalr

man The oni,Jinll r~c was
$29,IKJO

'The money generated from
the department's performances
goes back into the SFC fund

• "11 was just a slitjlc variation "

-e-.

Pmce said "'We WCl'I! just look
Ing at some ol lhe Sfflllces, and said. ·11 we budg,ted pe, , i -.
we weren't ,ure some of UW we couktn'l do that "

technk:alas- a professional
suc.h
choreog-ll)her We feel they.,.
accasible here on campus.·

The department usually doa

':vi~.
:-ii.::~
When we are asked to propose

~ ~~c~

our budget. I consult with the
technocai people and find out
wintf'r. said O• Swanson. - • Is ~ woth lumbechairman ol the lheatr• deport o, costumes
ment The d,panmen1 budget,
SometirTwi there 1s no k\· · ·"St.
neapolis
- -Eat,y,
" - " ' Min
- A according lo the entire 'sea.son,
...... 1-• and Y• La not for each lndivldwl ,how, he auw in a certain area. but
act. ttme:s. ii is necessary b an
T - promi to be an In said.
lncruse In lhe budgot , Swanson
,_. ling ol sl)ies.
said. "Somflmes 1nfla11or1 con
,e.aly take hold •

Tho tnause In

-...n

"Somesrowsmoi<e$1 ,400to
$ 1.500 A mu,ical ls hkely to

S::t!tr ta~n!i:t:·~
popular the show-the more
money·

E""" If a ,how does not maM
mucla profll . II does not
noces,a,ily mean IOW<r people
attended. Swanson laid "11 may
show that more students attend•
od. but they doo't pay w. loke
to see s tudent audlenc.es .
because that Is why we're here."

SCS ctvonk:le/fnday AtKif 15 1189
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Dormitory
from Page 1

anochet option 10 fk\ance 1he
residence hall , ii decided nol to

~~~t~lt;

c~r=

Chronicle

Hotline 255-4086

Wednesday ewning The Mm
naota Slate University System
(MSUSJ directed untvers11y of . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~.:.::::~-;=-~.:::
llvou!I>
lo finance the p,o,ect
the sole of bonds Instead. he

said

Now Hiring!!

S ound and Ught Technicians
Atwood Ce nter

The state triiwrsity system
task Ion,,, .1-«h consiou ol representatives from state

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
Now ,entong lo< SUMMER "''" 01>1- to Olay lo< lall 1988

lllrge pnvate room ,n newer 4 bedroom. 2 bathrooms aplS
Excetlent location to SCS. 5th Ave and 11 lh SI S

* Air Conditioning
* Coin Laundly
* Individual Laase
* Quiet Building

- l i n."-""'11~
apprOYal lo HIJ $40 million

worth o f bonds to fund
residence halls and student
unions , Radow::h saki.

* Free Temporary S101'11Q8
* Free cable TV
* Free Off Street Parl<lng
* No Application Fee

·Jt appoars they 1"9Jlatan)
•• going'°
sole ol
bonds SP SCS can buikt Its 0,/,lr,
residence hells and not wen
through any third par1y,"
Radovich said.

"""'°"""'he

259-0977

unlvershyolfldalsthouldched<
The wk force docidod that .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
lnlO different possible ffWMS o/
~ mldenco halls and

scs

Reduced Summer Rates

:·a~==-'!:'°~
-

lmprowments.

cld

***

***

50% off!!
Thomas Campus Apartments

Dean Ott,rnon, HRA cx-

°""""" dnctor. "'"' with MSUS

Chancellor Roboit Carocha-1

* new paint , carpet & curtains
* 2 bedroom
Phone .
* dlahwaaher
252-6697 ..
* air conditioning
251 -3119
** ........
security building
to campue
also <new apartments ...
* 2 bath
* 4 bedroom
• dlahwaaher
* microwave
* security building

Wem,adoytoenau,,g,MSUS
with the plan inlllatad by

IO slid<

scs In March.

-SCS was going to wori< wllh

=-~!"..,,,~~

~~OJQ. •

m<eting Wech!sday 4IYl!lllng..._

"Our propowl lo In keoping wttl,
what SCS has asked us lo do."
The city, SCS and HRA
IY1ar,gi,o oudinod In the plan

=:~th~~=
_tad -

funclng for the
and wat• lyltoms a n d ~
~ H ur• of hout "'u

A l ~the ldoo ol bolh the

Give Your Hair a Hugi

Q.i:.-~~
. . pa
the ooukl
lrnbdc

support two

dormlklrios.

, , - cld build, the 1os...
would be ol m a n ~ I
poklos and procadurft, Ott.
l0rl Mid. ,, ooukl tn11n1ily the

=~
be."

I

i:~::;.:~

...,t,uu«I

But -

·~
•

ScRUPLES.
,-,,BSIONAt
MION ,aOO\JCTS

-.

,J.

It's Time fo; a Change!

lhet ■ IClldCOll'l'l'lllnWl-

,_.,_bot-,~
_
..... the _ _
~
~·-anv
P111 IO be done," he Mid.

HRAthall,_., __
thal----11w-,

"/V. ■l-. 1-lothe

Coupon

Haircut Offer

•Receive one style cut for only
$12.00. The style cut Includes
shampoo, conditioning, haircut,
blow dry and style.
fleg. QI.OOvalue

10..,.... I Deb's

coot cu studonts .,

HRA

housing
bofon ... •."Rad<MchMld.
'tt:,w can
... _

d-

HRA chainn■n. 'ThoyCM1, g,t

by with.

lour-h -

'Thonks, but
Mid.

Total Image

' - ' _, ■,,y11qr

. scs-theoomlftdymorolh■n • •...,,.
<lt,g 1o Ssnw.n.bOm.actrog
no

.......
thanlu.''-i;

~

9113

3421 sd Slrellt North

Pantown Plaza

On

scsu busine!

For the
happiest
- hour...
.C anliiia
Bar nd Reataannt
F,

9th Ave.
'.4Y

S., St.

Cloud 253-9161

April _18 -22
ARA invites faculty to
experience the new Garvey
Commons. Watch for your
invitation in the mail.

Compliments of
ARA Services Inc.
,I¾
We 're striving to service the needs of
the entl,._ campus community!

GK'eaboot.
Dartt pollute.

services

ro,arSavice, U.S.D.A. a

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES

•

'

UflllaclWlllu

ltlnw;outthe best in al d ~...

Moving Pictures

The Dl■llnaulahed T■acher Award Is a rwcognlllon of exception■ !
t-■chlng llt !It. Cloud Stat• UnlY■r■lty, and an avldence of the value

· Presents

·~
.4'1H#ABLE\VM
(

placed on ..ch t-■chlng.
Thi■ la not a c:omplltlllon to daclde th■ bnt teacher on c■mpua.
All faculty membera who a,. nominated wlll l'K■IY• a certlflcllte of
■ppr9Cllltlon to let th■m kMw that eomeone In thllr c i . - ■p
prec:1-■ their excepClonal ablllly end wlahN to NY " thank■. "
Any ~
. reg■rdlNa of faculty rank, Is eflglble for thla ■ward .
AJl
fonn■ r-ivectd be lrNted In C01ifldet1c■ ■ndt1lndlYldual■ nomlnlitlng a faculty member wlU ..me1n enonymoua.
Thia nomlnlitlon form mu■t be l9C■IYed by Faculty-Student Rei.
Ilona 1t0 laler th■(! Fr1day, April 29, 1NI, 5 p.m. Nomlnlltlona cen
be dropped off llt th■ HNI-.CaN Hell front deek or malled to th■ below

.-.iallol,

-

llddrwN.

1988 NOMINATION FORM

............,..............
...
...
Dr.JemN Dobeon

llanlilTllle

""".e..1■ -

Parttcuw~--.For_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Showlng•:

Submldecl For•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Faculty/luff D
Sludent D
Alumnua D
Other D
Noinl n■llon

Wed. April 20 8:30 p.nl.
Rm. 100 SCSU UlS

Tues. April 26 7 p.m.

--------~------Nonb Community Cai.-

~ i , , : -.Y...., ■-d-F--~

- - . - . . - -- -.

--·- - . . - -.

-- --- --

Sj>on9ored by:
Facully-8tudent Relatlona
SI. Cloud Slate Univenity Houaing
401 Cue Hall,
SI. Cloud. MN 56301

,,..~,

:--:: ... _ :--:--."'-:-, -...·.:......·.....-.. . ·.

.;.-.

-~

11
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Ch-ron-icle
15,000 students attend SCS
. With over 15,000 students
.· read.i ng Chronicle, advertising with
Chronicle will make your
· cash register come alive.

Research works.

.,. ............ .
-.ca- ... __..

OFF
40©FF
(

••IIIICl&elle

JOSTENS
w. Division

lei your llllluable
•

tn 1T-«lay't ~ -- ,'

__

•·

P:nay

15 111111C1 Chronlcta
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_c.,..,
_ _ :_ _
The0rigln'
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....._
_ ..._ _ ..

Chronicle Position

" tnvtl (...._I Alt• Wonrd Vllw' ' Dr. LN ~
April 11 t 30 pm Atwood LJCdrl ThMt,.

Trip

to art mueeumal

.,...,,

May151am • lpm WIIUfMCenlllt&.._, tnatJOMolM
'250dec)NIC ..rtt SCSU tQt,2 ~ 10 ~
·. ,9m1y

Editor In Chief

Fllmo:

Hultler:

Apr1' 15 3 pm
Acri 11 7 pm
15 1 o "'

Tho Color ol Money:

-

Api,111
Ac,ti17

Honorarium: $2,145

Ouallllcotlon,:

3pm
7pm

Succeufulty c:omplelld COMM 2,<0 ond 350 or
llmlw COUJMS. SCSU lludenl admitted lnlo Mau
Comm mato,. Minimum of two quarters u an editor
It Chronlcle. Muat lhow good man1gemen1, writing
ond ldttlng lldllo.
Tonn: May 1988 lo May 1989.
Pick up appllcallon, In AC 1:!II.
DNdllne: April 15.
For more Info. Contact Kandra Mo!nert al 25S-2«9
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Classifieds

TWOOD CENTER
255-2338

Pig ..

I WOft'I WIiie tDr ..,...;;.

1.oidin NNd a date? w,1te
o..em.. 1t1tJenldnlA.,._.,...c.

The

fld shop has spring
s /a/s that can 't

-01('111071,

-......

1

w- ........ ..,...;;.
_ , _ ....

i

IAAGAIH MATINEES
SATUAOAY ANO SUNDAY
2 50 ADUlTll 11 & UNDER 2 00

E HEAD SHOP
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- • .•
OuMP. Centet ~772
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~
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$6.99
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lnlD.Oll~a.1,010,

t «D-211-1I01.
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Perms $5.00 off
SHOWING EVENINGS ONE
IHOW OM. Y AT I SAT MAT 2
SUN MAT t·,0

Good throuoh 4/22/11
W■lk-ln■ w■ico-

EVE.. 7 : 0 0 ~ ~~
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April 27
April 28
April 29

Bundlet1

--dri. . -.

Macintosh Plus

- w i l h 0,4cpll7te o f - ,, I boill-lo

tce,-. - ·
s,_. ..i Hn,aanl Sollwol<.
SCSI/ Price:
LiolPrioc:

1(09.00
1'199.00

10 am - 2 pm
11 :30 am - 2 pm
10am - 2pm

Penny Room
Civic Room
Sunken Lounge

10am - 2pm
10 am - 2 pm
10am - 2pm

Bundle#2

Bundle#3

Macintosh SE

Maci ntosh SE

-IIJIJt-driw"" IMcpby,c ofllol,
Key-• 2 built-on
.
E,......,

with I McpbylC o{ memory. I buill•in
llJIJt disk drive, I lrMCmal 20 Mepbyie SCSI

COfflpulCI

Mooilor, Syt1em ..i Hypc,unl
Softwwe.

Hard Drive, E.1pamion slot , Mouse. Ke,-t,o.d.
Mon11or, Sy51Cm and Hypcrard Sottware.

scsu Price:

1690.00

U.Pricc:

2198.00

SCSUPntc:
Last Prtce:

Ol'TlON:
Add 1-Writa U ..,_, Cable, Riblloo.

Ol'TlON:
Add lma,eWrilor II

1465.00

scsu Price:

scsu Pntc:

2396.00

U. Price:

a>'l10N:

Addl_W_D _ _ ~ -

SCSU Price:
Lill Price:

Penny Room
Civic Penny Room
HerberVltasca

2 120.00
~ 93.00

21.19.00
3698.00
Prinic,,,

Cable, Ribbon.

2585.00
4293.00

Lut Price:

,:;·_.£am a part-time
.;

Income lus .

* How? Where~

In the Army R...rve. Serving one weekend a month
(usuallyl plus two weeka Mnual training and earning over
S1 ,550 a year to start.

* cash Bonus

Right now, a nearby local Army Rnerv• unit has part- lme
aklll training open In eeveral catagorlea. And each Job
comes with a $1 ,500 to $2,000 bonus H you qualify.

* GI Bill
Train In one of ■evenil Interesting ■ldlla available In a
· nearby Army ReNrve unit, and you'll earn a good part-time
salary, plus receiving up to a $5,040 for college that won't
coet you one penny.

* Loan Repayment

H you have a national Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed
Student Loan made after October 1, 1975, and lt'a,not In
default, you can get It paid off at the tat• of 15~ per year
or $500, whichever la greater, If you qualHy.

DOUBLE OR SINGLE PRINTS
PRINTS
AND FILM

'.1,;,i;;,.tai~ ~
~~~

.J

QUALITY IIOOAII PAl'£1t

YOUR CHOICE AT JULIE'S

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES. ·
12 EXP .....
15 EXP .....

$29!
$399

24 EXP ..••.
36 EXP .....

tfllU IIOU. Of 11U1 IS DISC OIi 24 DP. IIOUI

111 LllCUl SlUCTIOI Of Cl.Ill UII CW D(COltTUIC Sl.!Pf'U\

~

Get a headstart on tomorrow, stop by or cal

Mike Olson 252-2212

Arm Reserve. Be All You Can Be.

$599
$7 99

27 SOUTH iTH AVE

DOWNTOWN

ST CLOUD

~ - · ' , . . . , ' , . . , . . \ill'Ulla&f , . . . . . .

GR££TING CARDS 20'1, OFF lVERY DAY!

Friday Aprit 15 1988/SCS Chronkle
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Classifieds
S 175/each plot ufihllftS Call 253-6219
after 7 JO

Housing
RENTING tor su:nmer and tall One•nd 2-bdrm apts Also, Single rooms
New Statev.-w Apes. OoM to campus. 251-~18

HOUSING tor women. ne.-1 10 campus
Altracllve . orderly
well rmurna1oed. No pat11n No smoking
Parkmg, micro, laundry, large hvmg
area, fumllhed. singles, doul:Mes. V9fY
realOflable. 252-9103

PARK and pool-micros , dws .
garages, hell paid Two balhs, 2 new
buildings available tor summer and
fall-So.Ith. Side Palk Apts. CaM loday
Prel9fl'ed Property SeMces Inc ,

AV AILABLE immeclmtely! Fum1shed
apt, single room, dw, micro. laundry.
panting, dole to campus. No deposi1

STUDENTS; New apt biogs summer
rates S88Jahared, $118/prtvaia AC ,
ctw, mtero. caro._ 253-3688

WOMEN: summer and tall &ngle anct
doubfe rooms. Furn,.t\ed, ut,hties
pa.kl, laundry, parking 253-0451

T A ~E a cloMr look-Campus EaS1

FOUR women to share large 2-bdrm

=p~cable~~~

WOM A N : 3

=~:e:;·: ~.rv:~a~i:-~~=253-59,40,:

ONE- and 2-bdrm ap11 avaitable tor
IUff'IIMf and lal, Large, clean p6acfl.
many extras, g,.. 1 ratn. 253--1320.
Jc». 253-0910.

'°'

fOOffJ.I

summe,

185/NCh. 4 rooms k>r fall , lfngle
room , uliliities included , $280
251-21HS.

""ROOt1
=,...,...,.-,..,-"-.,....
- ,----,-.,-_-ma-1e.

Ck>••

10 campus U1d1tles paid
Special summer rain Call 251-1449

NEW -t-bdrm apts-1009 6th Ave S
c.i, 253-0910

WOMEN: to shar• house with othef1;.
$ U)O, ulllttlet ,ncludecl. qu+et houN,
pr,vale rooms 251-856,4

Available tummMfall. CompetltJYe
rat•- Prefe«ed Property SerYicn

' SUMMER rent.I starting at S90. Fell
1150! Where? The Rugby 5-plex
C.K-Slop 1n today-Pre~ecl Property Setvices Inc • 259-00$3

I SUMMER ,-nt ........ utih.N 'houM,
~em AYe S. Rent Whole hOute or indMd~lly. Afftonabie ren1s, Call
~•tenH Prope,ty StirviCn inc.,
25M>083.

.

NftOED: petlJOOI for muter b(fm\,
2 bkXks hom

scs.

Huge Jiv-

lnglrecteat10rt a(Ns. Must ' "'
: 259--1 197 .

\

·

~

...

--.•

....

NEW openings.pt1 . Thti~
, of Brtdgwew S. and !tit Q.uaic on
, 12th~ngto~lhe ...... llCCOm-fflodallons acrost from Caffk
, pu1 .... Cha,1amaln .••••croas lrom

~ - Hall Come home eactl-

8'1'1ftingancl~atewrnlnutelinthe

•tc==:~-:::::-~

DISCOU NTED summer
259-6194 . 251-1814

1: ' ; ~

rates•

COLLEGIA TE Vtew Apts now renting
tor IUmmlff and lall 2-bdrm unr!S summer $235. lall S 150 Ma1umum of 4
people/uni! Call AICk, 259--8796

..VAIi.ABLE summer and flll One
and 2•bdrm apts Heat paid Laundry,
p,antlng Alao. womeii IO stlate houtle
Beaulilut. private rooms Close 10
cempus. ~ 2

AVAILABLE !all New Stateside
Apartments on 6th Awi S Fou,-bdrm
and eltlC1ency w,1h ac. c:tw. micro,
securlly , 10 urut building wilh
garages Closet 25J.-4042

258-0083:

•MtaNn and roorns.aumtMr
a,,cl fal, ,_.,. .ctOld. 251-1434

iiliMii Park Pllc.-l'I09 ..-ng Jor

1UMm9r tnd fel.Jndimu,il bdf'ffll,
l'llic:fo. dw~ ac. Cell today, 25t-8201 ,

-··

IUIIIII",

• •

summtf, ll.ll'MW tt.lPM'

~~~-~
=i~':=: ·~™:1:;.~ i =-~:l~~fM
ff91 tloof Call
laundry on

loday.

251-2218, Jer,y,
' ~

:ck>Mlocamp1.tt. Summer

·!Ind lliN. 1,1i.Jlf11.. paid, t.undry.

NEW large single rOCJOtS-With privati
balhs. UtilltiN furn.shed , ac, HCUrity, llioodry, ctw, ffllCfO Now renting for
summ.r and laH. 706 81h AYe S. c.11

~ . Microwa~. dishwasher , security
twdd1ng, plug-ins. Heal and wat91

res1danl

manager

Attention
NEXUS and Sebucl&n for your hair
and Mun. Arwood, 255-2338 ,
IIEADY lot the beach? Lose weigt,1
with Herbal NU1t11ion-Progr1m Hau
and skin care. Tarwng oils CeH today, 251-4583

252-9229.

l'ARENT AL An1tudes Report: Apr!¼

251.f860.

~

~=!n:C:•:=;.

~--

M•~ • .,,...

=n:.~ ~ =--=:J
kw lllmmeJ and

=,~-~-~.,-,.-m-,_-.,.,.~,.~,,_-

~
.....

=·

hOu.... apte,

Individual and thared

bdrml. Give us a t11II

Of stop WI.

Property Servicfl Inc.,

~

faH F'" parking, . : : : : :

-~ ~'°~C::.,IO~
~~rc.!◄

===:=.-:=:,:;
doors. Ou, prfvale bdrml Jnctude TV

and phone outtetl, specious ctoetc,
and window blindl.
want yoi,, to

='~--=~=i~=
s119fpera0Mno. Cloee to CM1PUI, on

bulline, lotsolpa,1(1ng. ~

~ ~ =·2 ~ = ~
private bdfm.. C.N now 25f-0108,

o.mn.

hielllhebaltlyou ~ . . . . . .

==--,-----'-,-WOIIIN: tor fall; 4 neede<t for new
4':bdrm ape. Two blocb from SCS.

w,

:::::'.::=::n~=

~

, pnv1111rooma, 111N. r...ot,

.....,,..youOfaq&lielatmolphereto

accommodal• 'fOU/

~ Md

study Khldula.. ,WII WMlyou; Qledl,
outCNM"M#ldardfiNl:WMlike .....
~ ..... indJrw:lulf lcdls

~=Of~a,t·..:=
ing -,wS 1ft alaffll ~ WI "9fY

.~

:C.:~:!-~ :~•

Cnnc-Pen11y flloom ,

ty PJ"lnlar, lranscrlbing. Thesl1,
rHumes. r•ports, •tc. To your
specifications. Satisfaction our mot1o1

$5,000 Fle••ble par1-11me hours Call
Randi or Dee at (8001 592· 2 t 2~

BINGO wor1Utt"S good personahty
sense
numor and willingness 10
help our custome,s No e•perience
necessary
Call 259-6495 101
intormahon

°'

APTl: women7IUfflmlfandCall. FIYI

IOcatJOnS.. '9uonable 25M808.

STUDENT COOtdinator needed to help

org 1n1ze

New

Student

Day:;

llOf'I) the l1rst week of !all quarter
Oua1it1cat,ons
excellent com mumcator. leadership skills and 1 2 5
GPA Supand $700 App41Cal10f1S ,n
Aoom 222 DMdhn,a ACM'II 18 .

AUTOMOTIVE 08!..llng Shop,.Needs
workers mo,nings. afternoons and
.-vet'I~ Comm1SStOn and bOnuses

Ab1U1y to WOrk alone , a must
252-3450.

U:CEUENT opportufflly 10 enhann
your resume! Apply tor a s1udent
facilitator l)OSllion dunng New Sluoent
Days (Freshfflan/Transl91' Sludenl
Onentat1011j Apply 1n Room 222
Deadline Apo! 1e

PAINTERS ...Wed: $5/hour cut, plut
1n Minneapoll1 .

bonuses . Wprk
812-92~3«8.

Cd Ow, 251 ...989

FEDERAL, state & CMI Mrvtee ,obi
$18,4 to $89,891 lmmedtale oper,lngll Call.Jobllne t -518-459-3611 Ewt

TYPING professional. reuonablti ,

F-4872 24 hourt.

promp! . 256-8965

flESUMES: prot•sionatly typeset
ltn' I your rHUfM loo ttnpartant lor I

~~~~ CaH

DtSKWASHER/e ~ waitress
11 am -2prn PT Oriental ~ISIM

251~911 .

For Sale

RESUME and cove, leeter MMC•

Ool1walt"°""""'Q-.E ..,.__

mer ano faN reeervarionl !Oday at

ct... enwonmenl

~ In on-tile

a .~

TYPtNG: word proc:euor, lettar quail.

=-: =:;

LOCMUHG Jor ,o.,r OWl"I bdrm, ,-nty ~ ' ! : - ~ a meuage if'
al ffN partcing, con¥enient iOeatioft_ ==-:--,--.---,-, -,-,-acrca fl'Om campus? Join 1.11 thil fflU.,laeandeaty. Le-twshetpyou
IAlfflffiel' and tell al Iha Oallic on
find your, new 8')(. S.udenl Apartm.,-.c
12lh. ~deli0ned4-0drm S.arch. 251 -1455 WH1wfay1· 7
"Pl•• We otter 1al$N M)'llsha,,ta, a .m.-ep.m. Sets. 1oa.m.-2 p.m
wilt, kl•urious ameniliN litiie micro,
dw, ac. utr, OtHile IM.indry tac:11u-. lNYBlll1Y Park Plact, now ~ing

TWO men 2-Wrm ro.a. South e.-

~~I~. ~•

BUDGET 81:udenl houSlng Rooms
starting al $125/mo Call Apartment

MEHi SSOlslngle fo, &urnmer. F-"
SW5 , doubles . Rick . 259-41M1 ,

•cuhOflllringtorlUffllTIW '•and
fall '88 achoot ......._ Limit.a ao-

6 C, 3

ROOMS: fun'\lahed , S99 lo $155 Ca"
Kim . 253--4222 Near SCS (women)

tJllllf.DtA TE c,pitnlngs summer a,od
ta,A. Campus Oaks Aptt-tlng~
bdrml, MCUrity l}'Meffil, pa,klng,
micto, laundry, l'INI incklded . ...,.,
251
..0tQ._ or

apl; Jeatur• that others may Of may
fl0C indude cw chetge .xtra klr. Thia

0

ROOMS for rent V&ry close 10-campus Availab6e tor summe, and neltl
school yu, 356- 7607

251-4070 or 251-1269 alter S p.m.

2U-091O.

~

GrHI p,«1. Call today.

WOMEN: lall housing Ne•r campus
Free pa.flung Pre! non-smokers In
house peraonal compu1..- , ut1ht18S
pa.id. $185 or $1 ◄ 5/mo ln1erested'?
Cell Kristi, 255-4625

NATIONAL Marketlf'lg Company look
,ng tor amblllOUS Jr s, or gtad stu·

:~'t~~.":~i:,~~=t1: ~:7~

paid
Call
253-!M23

259-0083.

dole t o ~ and eampul. UN. . . .. Some Wllh 2 baths, morti.
.. & M A4D. Prefrerred Property s.,.
. . . Inc••

da'fl

WOMEN: Wglll llngle ,oom, S140/mo.

::_=.,~~":~

i.bw r..,._ $111/sumnw-undef
aoow.Security building;, , - . prM:I.

2SJ-.4681 _after 6 pm only
$65/75 IUfflmttr dOoble V&ry closa .
cablti. par11.ing, laundry 252-5162 .

WALNUT Knall Hnow renong to, sum--

8ridg,mew WHI, 4-bdnn apCa. WHI

iuiiiiiR, women, non-lfflOlung.
nw.. lif9Ndopen. S100lmo. AI
uaiel paid. Two~ from colagt.
1100 , Oepolil. 258-0224.

starting lrom 595/molperson 200-.
300- blOCkl Fourth Ave s c.n

for !all quarter Details? 259--0in.

OAKLEAFKW<S lll 'APTS haV9 Im-

wilh

Resource and

WOMEN: G & K Se,v1ces 1s hmng !or
summe, work. S&ltu U ,nterested. c all
1 ,333-2225 ask tor Paul Leddmg lor
an inte,v,ew

==-=::r-:m.,:,~

Cl.OSE toampus.CCJfflp!lliliYartnt1

,ra.

Nahona l Nanny
Rektrral

ROOMS for renl FurnlShed Spnng
quartet' , S180lmo Surrlmer $75/mo.
811 00, Ave S 255-08S3. Shawn
Harding

an..

sOMIIER 1a11 effic1enc1e1,
2·,
4-bdrm apts.,AP: tor Allan 253-7979

.., M)W£A ~ 409 5lh Awe S Leq.
1111D for aummtr, fall '88. C1o1a t o ~

.........oeatioM, Ill the ..

NANNY S30Cllwetri,; P09'111Q11S nahon
wide East . West . Mid-SI South

Oneyeat oommi1men1 (612) 566-1561

(Freshman!Transler Studenl Onenta-

CAMPUS Management summer, tan.
newl Single rooma , d1shwasher.
micro, ac. taundry , parking AltO. oonv•nient , close , shared•lac 1hl1es
251-eHM. 251 - 1814

CAMPIUS OuenenAt:,ts. '-w4-0drm
unils. Heal furruhed. MC!Jflty , ac,

privat• room1. Ca,i today, 251-1455

SU MM ER camp lor boys nea1
Brainerd needs counselors cooks
nUf"N. WSI CaH (612) 731 -1166

WALNU T Knot! I Apia now renting
summer and laM '88. Two blocks from
campus, 3-bdrms with room tor ◄ peo-

~

iii, 11Jmmw tenl in MW bultdlng,

~~~= :rng:~:,:ssa'.f

1ng and canoemg Fo, an apphca11on
or interview call 1..eoo-451 -5270 E•I
310 Camp Buchwoocl. Steamooa1
Lake. Lapor1e MN 56-461

SUMMER rental only· June 1, lurn1sh•

ed . semt-tum apls. p,rvale rooms

WOIIEN: aummervacanciel. klfNlh.
ect lri-pin, ,_., e11,npus, utililJ.a m.
eluded . wuherldryer. C.11 D•.. .
253-7499 after 5 p.rn.

$400lmolfl)I

=,.,.=...,.,,..--,--,-~-...,...,,..,v"".,.,
-,-"""'=--,,_=_
laundry, perking 252-5162. days

likeec~~~
~ .. .plic:JOI, a,11, ac and mucb
· • · C.,I for dttaita, 253-0770 and
ftellltdcorne:hOnWto...Charlamatn.

.=.,mOt':,'=~

SUMMERTIME smglas , doubles
Parking . laundry. cable. I block from
...twood Rates vary $65--$125 Ca11
252-5162. days

Minnesota summer camp ro1 g111s

"'=-

SUMMER Of summerftaH Private
room 1n newer 2-balf'I apt. 111 'block
trom SCS. CabHt TV, pertung, coin

~==,~o~:= =-~~-·

~:-:n:-v1:&,=•

~1o!

NON- SMOKING: fall , Ia1ge lofted
doubles
S 140-$165 .
singles
Stll&-$175 Laundry. TV m1cro. ve,y
ciose 252-5162. days

=~.

Finders, 259-4040

HOUSING: llll'OnWn , men Ful hOu....
or 1Ya houN Ave 10 1O perlOfls from
$140/•ach Summer singles $ 79
MOdel College ol Hair Design,
253,-4222 Hooting

Mly&you'lohooNU1tor~n111Ct ... . , , . . , - ~ ~ -~

IO

MONTH tomonlh qutelliv\nglornonsmokmg man 1n 3-bclrm home Wllh 3
: ~ u~~=•~~~,1
pm 255--1761

Cooorn·s, otl-slr&et pa.r11.1ng uhht,e,s
Call 251 -7732. 8 am to 5 pm
Frank

SUMMER help wanted lor girts ' camp
1n Nor1hern Wl9COl'lsm Musi be 18 or
OV9I Wal91' front S(atl (Red Cl-065 cer
t1!1caoon requ ired) , counselo,s
artslcmhs speoaksl . nature specialt51.
and r&g1stered nurM Cell Placemen!
Of1ice, Knt, 255-3756

, HOUSE/OupleJC--close lO campus.

Inc , 259-0083

il allatTheCestle Closetocilmpus

Rent negotiable! call 259'.--8873

RENTS as low at S99/summer
1199/falt Mc,os. dwl , 1nd1vldual
relrigs. heal paid and mor~all at
Olympic Apts. C.11 today-Preferred
Propeny S.,,.,.CN Inc., 259-0063

lnc., 259-0083~

LOOKING for unique apes? We t\ave
verycompet111verentstorsummerand
!alt C.11 loday tor mo,a 1nlo Preler-

red Property SeMCeS Inc . 259-0063

259-0063.

Aptt. New arvi now renting IOf f•ti .

leasing d1v1s,on to set II hme lo v,ew
the best value in hQuS1ng across campus1 253-0770 lndrv,dual leases.
reduced summer ren1• Call nowt

WHOLEIMZ a,u and crafts Ma Coop by
CaN 252-3242.

Rto9'0dt,

CAIIIP 001 under the stirs this

""""'8ndl Ren! a tent tor ONy 12.50
• ,\lw00d Ouedoor Arut c.ni..-. Call
255-3n2

liOT lub ren111a General Rental
c.n1.- C.N 251-&20

COUCH and charr Good con<hhOf'I,
$501orlhasef 159-5882
DtET aid1, body shmulanll Whit•
crou. pink hNrt1. rad and clear

available
Hudson
Distribullng, (612) 338-4172

Slro~HI

QET your bicycill tuned up lor $15

COIIPUTERS: PC' s, XT ' s, Al's, 38e

PlanlyolproleNlonaleJCl)erience. 512

'8pt(IPl, 1895. C>nklops$895 Computa,1, Etc •. can 259-8338

5ch Ave S Into, CIII M,ke al 259-«273
TYP'tNG: word P,OCfft()f ' -"titerquality term papefS, lhnel, rHUmea ,
00¥111flrltlert.llllC Ordandlinliloopy
catt Alice a4 AA Sect9tarial Serviees .
259-1040 or 251 -7001 ,
NEW eredrt e,,rd-no one relUMdl
Ma,o, credil e,,rd into Get your card!

t-30t-7~11 E,ct C 2728 24 hr1

Personals
'

JESUS .net Satan are reality. Ouullon ~hlng wtlh ~ hOnffty ot

=-~::!m,,,~~
the~•Of
hu
matter hu bHr'I
crNledbyOod Diat-A-ChriatianJ912)
25t• 15 77. {Raal ~op1111-no1 a
recording J

-·

COHCIRATULATK>NS 10 CNM" new

··uw. Sp,OUI" Bob You We k)ve
you-the women o1 Phi e.,..ion
!Mcfa..itlec:IIIP... U

IC9 CtwenldwfnNY Apnl 15. 1NI

11

The Heat Is On!
summer school is great at 6t. Cloud State
Flm term: June 13 to July 15 / Second Term: July 18 to August 19
• • Macie In the shade: You'll have it " made in the shade"
this summer with a number of high-<lemand courses offered .
• • Chill Out: Beat the heat with morning classes.
• • TGIF: Head for the beach on Friday--<:lasses meet
Monday through Thursday.
• • O.yllght ..vlngs time: Courses are offered in a shorter
time span than during the regular school year.
• • A name not a number: Summer courses usually have
smaller class sizes.
• • S.11 away: Continue sailing toward your degree. Take
summer courses to complete a degree sooner.
Taka your pick: More than 600 courses in 70-plus
majors and minors are offered during the summer.
• • Summer In IM city: St. Cloud Is alive In the
summertime: art fairs, outdoor concerts, Wheels, Wings and
Water Festival, nearby fishing, camping and sailing and
you'll be one hour away from the Twin Cities.

A College Degree
and no plans?
Become a
Legal Assistant
in 16 weeks.

*•

For a summer school class schedule, contact:
Summer School Director
Whitney House 202
(612)255-2113
SCSU is an equal opportunity edu9ator and employer

-. .
. : .·. . ,.. ... ·

.. . .
• •

•

Atwood Center
or
contact Kathi Kodadek, Director

Minnesota Legal Assistant Institute
12450 Wayzata Blvd.
Minneapolis, MN 55343
(612) 542-8417

News that won 't let you down

♦

,· .. .
....
. . .. .

'

Recruiter on campus

today 10 a.m.-12 p.m.

...

Upperclassman

Chronicle

Wl'YIGOT
SOM■ YIRY SPICIAL
SPICIALS

· T~red of student buildings?
You've worked hard ...
you dnerve the best.
" Brookside on the Eastslde"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

For viewing call
Marie at
259-4534

Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0538/259-0523

Brookside--.: ;-, ;
on the Easfside

-252•9300
a.eek ovt tlNt Ho~•

